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Coastal VacationsDirector Jay NaPier Explains Why a Proven TrackRecord
is so Important to Home-based Business

Coastal VacationsDirector Jay NaPier shared one of the most important strategies in home-
based business. As a former franchise owner,NaPier knows how important it is to work with a
business that has a proven track record and found the 11 year track record of Coastal Vacations
has exceeded his expectations.

Goodlettsville, TN (PRWEB) May 26, 2006 -- Jay NaPier, former restaurant franchise owner and current
Coastal VacationsLevel 3 Director explained the important of a proven track record on a recent teleseminar
held for people considering Coastal Vacations as a home-based business option.

Finding home-based business success can be easy when you have a proven track record with experience to help
you become successful.

All successful businesses have a system. Franchises have been successful because they offer entrepreneurs a
system designed for success and a proven track record.

Former franchise owner Jay NaPier provides insight for potential home-based business owners "The right
system and a proven track record is critical for success. Coastal Vacation's almost 12 years of proven success
make it the ultimate home-based business."

NaPier explained that the traditional mentorship model provided by seasoned Coastal Vacations directors makes
a huge difference to their teams success.

Some directors try hard to re-create the wheel and make their new systems appear successful, but NaPier
explained that the new systems do not have the critical foundation required for Success....the proven track
record.

NaPier uses a system that utilizes printed, live conference, live event and audio/video training. NaPier's team
uses a $100,000+ Business Development Center.

Napier shared that business success in a home-based business is about relationships. He personally trains his
team members because he knows that people are looking to be successful in their new business and want a
personal relationship with their director.

NaPier explained that his clients trust him because he does not hide behind voice mail, conference calls,
websites and call centers.

NaPier travels the country to meet with his team members because he cares about their success. His recent trip
to Pennsylvania is just one of several trip he'll make this year to insure this team members success.

NaPier shared that the he got involved with Coastal because of the 11 years of proven track record that the
Coastal Vacations traditional business model offers.

NaPier runs his business in accordance with the Official Coastal Vacations business structure and has
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committed to operate his business with writen ethical business standards.

NaPier shared that he is honored to be the Coastal VacationsDirector who is setting the standard with the
business. NaPier watches as other directors change to appear more like him because they know of his success,
but they do not have the proven track record that is so critical to success in a home-based business.

NaPier's recent eye opening press release "Coastal VacationsDirector Jay NaPier Exposes Coastal Vacations
Scam Artist" has saved hundreds of members from making a mistake when it comes to choosing a Coastal
Director and should be required reading for people looking at Coastal Vacations.

http://pdfserver.prweb.com/pdfdownload/372709/pr.pdf

Potential Members can get NaPier's often copied report: 27.5 Questions to ask before picking a Coastal Director
at http://www.GuaranteedCoastalIncome.com

The most frequently answer questions about Coastal Vacations can be answered at
http://coastalvacationsdirector.blogspot.com/

Additional Information about Coastal VacationsCan be Found at: http://www.MyLifetimeVacations.net

Contact Information:
Jay NaPier
NaPier Marketing Group, International
615-573-2536 Direct
1006 Bobby Ct West
Goodlettsville, Tennessee 37072
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Contact Information
Jay Napier
NAPIER MARKETING GROUP INTERNATIONAL
http://www.GuaranteedCoastalIncome.com
615-573-2536

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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